[Evidence-based Clinical Practice Guideline of Acupuncture and Moxibustion for Primary Dysmenorrhea: development and characteristics].
Evidence-based Clinical Practice Guideline of Acupuncture and Moxibustion for Primary Dysmenorrhea (Guideline) is clarified from three aspects: the development method, contents and clinical application, which could provide clinical practical strategies suitable for most patients for clinicians. Based on comprehensive literature search and summary of acupuncture practice, the best clinical research evidence is obtained according to the evidence-based method, the evidence-quality evaluation and recommendation grading are introduced. With ancient literature, famous experts' experience and expert consensus, the recommendations of acupuncture-moxibustion for primary dysmenorrhea are developed, which are safe, effective and applicable for clinical treatment. The Guideline could standardize the acupuncture treatment plan for primary dysmenorrhea.